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The value of language learning at Saint Mary’s
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Opinion Editor asks the
question: Is Travel Jan
Term Studying Abroad?
THE DEPARTMENT OF WORLD LANGUAGES AND CULTURES is an excellent case study for national trends in the Liberal Arts. (Courtesy of St. Mary’s College’s website)

BY: JACK BARNES
NEWS EDITOR
In changing market, the Department of
World Languages and Cultures is adapting. Fewer students have been choosing to
study second and third languages in recent
years, and Language Departments all over
the country are working to convince young
people that literacy in Spanish, Japanese,
or German is worth it. DWLC Chair
Claude-Rheal Malary says the “pitch has
changed quite a bit. We used to emphasize
the intrinsic value of our offerings; we now
emphasize its practical value.” Despite
decreasing numbers in this academic
field, the passion of those involved stays
sky high. Professors and students alike are

adamant that knowing multiple languages unlocking a whole other perspective of
improves the quality of one’s life in addi- the world.” Language students are also
tion to their professional potential.
eager to tell how their second language
“If I could sum it up
augments the rest of their eduin one word: enriching,”
cation as well. Perez––w brings
says Madison Winn ‘19 We used to
French to every classroom he
of his experience pursu- emphasize the
sits in, “studying French has
ing his Spanish Major
helped out in seminar when
at Saint Mary’s, which intrinsic value of
reading things from Voltaire
would lend itself to the our offerings; now or other French authors bestudying for the intrinsic
I can check our English
we emphasize its cause
side. French Minor Nick
translation against the origiPerez ‘19 would say the practical value.
nal French. It has also helped
same, that he studies
greatly in music when studying
them simply because
choral music written in French
he loves them, and Spanish Major Aidan - I don’t have to do the difficult work of
Smith ‘19 would says he studies a second
language because he sees it as a “key to see WORLD LANGUAGES DEPT. page 3

Travel Jan Term is immersive month of learning
And, unlike tuition, it is uncommon for previous, non-Jan-Term rewarded scholarships to
be applied to the travel fee. Simply put, this
Regardless of the course one is enlisted in, experience is not a cheap one.
one cannot deny that the January Term expeWith this said, students returning from Jan
rience is a unique one. Whether it is studying Term Travel Courses often testify that these
literary aspects of the Harry Potter series or opportunities incontrovertibly enhanced their
the physical aspects of Taekwondo, there is Saint Mary’s experience despite the disparate
seldom a course offered outside of Jan Term costs of traveling with the school compared
that rivals it’s novelty.
to taking, essentially the same trip, alone.
For a select and amThe Collegian interviewed
bitious few, this special
a few students to discuss the
opportunity can be taken I had been wanting to go benefits of Saint Mary’s Jan
one step further. Saint
Term Travel Courses.
Mary’s boasts a renowned help those living in the
When it comes to choosing
study abroad program aftermath of the hurricane a travel course, rememberwhich reaches across the
ing the financial investment
globe to provide students . . . I was just excited
that it is, one must consider
with a variety of oppor- that there was a Saint
what it is they truly want to
tunities for immersion,
out of the trip. For
Mary’s sancitoned trip. receive
crisis relief, and research.
example, Hope Huber (’19)
Fortunately, Jan term
who embarked on JAN 170:
in combination with the
Direct Hurricane Relief in
prowess of our school’s study abroad program Puerto Rico sought moral fulfillment, stating:
combine to provide students with a once in a
“As far as deciding to travel for Jan Term,
lifetime opportunity: Travel Jan term.
as soon as I knew there was a disaster relief
Now, these opportunities are not cheap. program traveling to Puerto Rico, my choice
Each course is fitted with a travel fee that can was easy. I had been wanting to go help those
range upwards of 5000 dollars—keep in mind, living in the aftermath of the hurricane since it
this price always includes travel, housing, had happened, I was just excited that there was
two meals a day, transportation, and school a Saint Mary’s sanctioned trip I could go with.”
sanctioned activities—not including the price
Lauren Overstreet (’19) traveled to Rwanda
of Jan Term tuition which is included with. for JAN 175: Rwanda Rising: Women, Leader-

HUNTER HERHSEY
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

ship & Peacemaking. In her interview, she
expressed the ineffable nature of her trip in
hopes to touch upon the profundity of it all:
“The complexity and paradoxes that exist in
the country are intent and extremely interesting.”
Taking a more culturally enriching approach, traveling to a location she would, otherwise, have never gone; Lauren illuminates to
The Collegian: “I chose Rwanda, specifically,
because I wanted to visit a place where I would
most likely never have the chance to visit on
my own. I feel that Rwanda is a place with rich
history and culture. Therefore, journeying
with my knowledgeable instructors, who have
travelled to Rwanda many times, allowed me
to take away much more than I would visiting
individually.”
Richard Robertson (’19), who travelled to
Nepal with JAN 177: Journey to Kathmandu:
The Living Tradition of Himalayan Buddhism
from Tibet to Nepal, Bhutan, and the West,
shares Lauren’s sentiment on the uniqueness
of cultural immersion as a form of learning
when he reflects on his decision process of
choosing this specific Jan Term:
“I wanted to immerse myself in a culture
that is foreign to my own. Experiential learning is heaps and bounds more powerful than
any other form of learning, and Jan Term in
Nepal was the perfect journey for that.”
see January Term Travel Courses page 1
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“The organization works to give
Lastly, Siarah Hutton (’19) ven- communities access to water in
tured to the Sundance Film Festival Rwanda, Uganda, Afghanistan,
with JAN 180. Siarah continued to Gaza, and Malawi. Yusuf was first
diversify our response column when inspired to start Zam Zam after visshe specified her desire for this Jan iting Rwanda for his own Jan Term
Term was centered around work Travel Course; he told himself that
experience: “I wanted to travel to he would be back. After many years
Utah for Jan term so I could learn of not knowing what he wanted to
do in life, his trip to
more about film
Rwanda sparked a
and experience
everything that We arrived and were feeling of purpose,”
comes along with greeted by the entire Lauren states.
continues
the Sundance Film
village, joining them byShe
describing a lifeFestival.”
changing experiNow that we in music and dance.
ence: “He invited our
have discussed
class to the initiation
how they decided to choose between
the vastly different Travel Courses of the new school they had just built
(keeping in mind, this is only a in a rural village in Rwanda. We arsmall fraction of those offered) it is rived and were greeted by the entire
behooving to know the meaningful- village, joining them in music and
ness of their individual experiences dance. It was such a beautiful celso as to validate their decision to ebration. So many of the people adpay for the Jan Term Travel Course mire Yusuf and his team. It was such
a treat to be a part of this ceremonial
experience.
“Throughout the course of the 21 celebration. This, being one of many,
days we were there, I learned about was an experience I will never forget.
the strength of community unity in I felt left with feelings of immense
the context of post-disaster Puerto joy and inspiration.”
Existential theorist Rich RobRico,” Hope told us as she reminisces
on her experience. “The most valu- ertson’s most memorable experiable thing I learned was the power ence in Nepal was “engaging with
of cultural identity is enough to Rinpoches who provided endless
lift people from ruins to rebuild knowledge regarding our existence.”
Meanwhile, in Park City Utah,
stronger communities, and that the
strength of these neighborhoods, Siarah was dabbling in post-promunicipalities, and this nation does duction work on handful of films.
not depend on the durability of their “I think the coolest thing for me was
infrastructure but the quality of being a part of the films post production process; often times after the
social relationships.”
Lauren Overstreet recalls her films get picked up by distribution
one of a kind experience working companies at a festival they change
with Yusuf Ahmad Nessary, a SMC a lot. Distribution companies have
alumnus that started the non-profit the power to change any aspect of
the film, even taking out characters
organization called ‘Zam Zam.’

or changing story lines,” said Siarah. travel for January Term know their
“So being able to see the director’s locations quite well and have pertrue vision before it’s changed by haps traveled to their destinations
the big distribution companies and for many years in a row.”
She elaborates, “having knowlreleased to the public for profit was
edgeable and experienced profesthe coolest part for me.”
Lastly, and most importantly, the sors as tour guides is much more
why aspect: Why should someone valuable in terms of familiarizing
go abroad for Jan Term rather than with the culture of a destination and
go by themselves or with friends being provided with a genuine and
during summer for a discounted honest perspective.
Following suit with Lauren’s reprice? What is better or worse about
going with a group of students and a sponse, Rich expresses his approval
supervisor and in a quasi-academic and appreciation for the Travel
setting? The Collegian turned to Course opportunity as opposed to
their Jan Term Travel Course ex- traveling their alone:
“Amazing deal. The knowledge
perts for an answer.
“If a Saint Mary’s student is look- and connections the professors
ing to grow with their peers in a provided could not be obtained
worldly way, Jan Term travel is a through any other non-Jan term
great option. You spend so much experience. Traveling alone does not
of your time growing closer with provide the same immersion experipeople you either just met or may ence. Fosters a great community
have already known very well. It is a of people, creating bonds between
bonding experience. It is a fantastic classmates that transcend the Jan
opportunity to travel for academic term experience.”
Lastly, Siarah answered this quescredit.” Said Hope, when reflecting
tion with zeal, saying: “ I definitely
on her Puerto Rico experience.
Hope concluded with saying: think my experience at Sundance
was enhanced by
“traveling in a group
can be a blast, there’s
being with a class
always someone to If a Saint Mary’s
rather than going
laugh with, I loved student is looking
alone. I wouldn’t
the friends I made.
have understood
Yet traveling in a to grow with their
the importance of
group takes con- peers in a worldly
what I was experistant effort and
encing without my
consideration from way ... Jan Term travel professor and evall members, espe- is a great option.
erything I learned
cially on a trip like
in her class.”
mine. If that’s not
Bottom-line: if
your style, that’s okay, you can price is not an object, traveling
always opt for a solo abroad experi- for Jan Term is a fully worthwhile
ence. However, I do recommend adventure. You can choose from
trying it while you can!”
disaster relief to spiritual contemLauren attests the cost of the trip plation to delving into the world of
to the semi-all-inclusive nature independent film, but you cannot
of the experience: “As mentioned go wrong.
earlier, many of the instructors that

Seminar department opens round table to reform

KRISTEN GEIBEL
Photo Editor
ELLEN RIGSBY
Faculty Adviser

THE SEMINAR DEPARTMENT is testing a more frequent text revision practice; as a result, St. Mary’s students can expect a diverse selection of texts soon.

The Collegian is the official newspaper of Saint Mary’s
College, published weekly, except during examination
periods and academic recesses. The Collegian reserves
the right to hold and edit all submitted materials,
solicited and unsolicited. The Collegian’s Editorial
Board is comprised of all oversight staff members. Other
opinions expressed are not necessarily endorsed by The
Collegian, its contributors and/or advertisers. Advertisers do not necessarily reflect the view of The Collegian.
The Collegian strives for accuracy and fairness in the
reporting of news. If a report is wrong or misleading, a
request for a correction or clarification may be made.

“To act upon one’s convictions while others wait,
To create a positive force in a world
where cynics abound,
To provide information to people when
it wasn’t available before,
To offer those who want it, a choice—”
—Ted Turner

BY: JACK BARNES
NEWS EDITOR
On February 15 President
Trump declared a national emergency on the Southern border
to fund his long guaranteed
campaign promise of building
a physical border wall. Trump’s
decision was in response to the
bipartisan refusal of members of
Congress to fund his border wall,
an issue met with opposition
from members of both parties.
The declaration of a national
emergency is highly controversial, as it is one of the President’s
most open ended presidential
powers. If Trump’s declaration is
approved it could set a new precedent for future presidents to

declare national emergencies on
any issue they deem important.
During his time on the campaign trail Trump advocated for
a Southern border wall, promising that Mexico would pay for it.
Approximately two years later,
and with the 2020 Presidential
Election on the horizon, Trump
is deciding now to act on his declaration. Trump has repeatedly
declared that there is a crisis at
the Southern border, claiming
that drugs and gangs are flowing
through uncontrollably. However, this argument has been
disputed by other politicians
and border security officials,
claiming that crime has actually
decreased.
The power for a president to

declare a national emergency
is one of the nation’s longest
standing laws, and is supposed
to be used in a time of crisis. A
national emergency is designed
to assist the U.S. during horrific
acts of injustice, notably after the
attacks on 9/11 and the 1979 Iran
Hostage Crisis. However, the
power of a president to declare a
national emergency on an issue
that they themselves believe is
important, without the backing
of Congress is unheard of.
Trump has been repeatedly
criticized by both Republicans
and Democrats over his decision
to declare a national emergency,
claiming that there is not an immediate emergency at the Southern border. Trump himself, as

only he would, claimed “I didn’t
need to do this” as a defense of
his decision.
Thirteen hours before Trump’s
declaration, Congress passed a
bipartisan deal to avoid a future
government shutdown. The
struggle over an agreement for
the funding of the wall lead to a
35 day government shutdown,
the longest in U.S. history, and
the second during Trump’s presidency. During the shutdown,
approximately 800,000 federal
employees worked without pay,
a consequence that affected their
ability to pay bills.
Undoubtedly, members of the
SMC community were affected
by the shutdown. Some students’
parents are federal workers, who
were not paid during the lengthy
shutdown. National museums
and parks were also limited in
availability, affecting many students’ travel and study plans. For
students who are veterans their
pay was unable to be funded for
two pay terms in January. During this time many U.S. citizens
had to lie in wait for their funds,
having to quit their jobs or make
other arrangements to afford
to live.
There is clearly a divide between politicians and their constituents. January presented us
with yet another example certain
truths being more obvious to
the American public than to our
representation: government
shutdowns should be an absolute
last resort.
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NEWS
World Languages Department
continued from page 1

with. It should come as no surstudying the pronunciation, I can prise, either, that students with
just read it like an English piece.” less conventional career aspiraWinn has seem similar benefits in tions can find use for second
his accompanying studies, “when and third languages. Nick Perez
I study Spanish, I encounter the is a superbly talented musician,
same great questions and queries who “aspire[s] one day to play for
that we encounter in seminar, touring shows, cruise ships, and
politics, theology, philosophy more, so having French, Spanish,
or what have you… it’s given me and (most recently) Italian under
another way of seeing the world, [his] belt would help make conshown me that there is more than nections and help [him] be more
personable with members of the
one way to do things.
But students and professors audiences.
In short, anyone who is a part
alike are sure to mention the
practical side of bilinguality, of this community on campus or
which is corroborated by Samuel has invested time into learning
McCoy ‘19, a Japanese minor who languages would rave about the
benefits—both
hopes to spend
intrinsic and
part of his life in
practical—and
t h e e a s t A s i a n [Spanish] has given
yet the shrinking
country. “For the
me another way of
size of this comaverage American
munity has put
it wouldn’t be very seeing the world,
practical,” Sam shown me that there undue stresses
on its members.
explains, “but for
“The enrollment
anyone who wants is more than one
in DWLC coursto visit, work in, way to do things.
es has not been
or live in Japan it
ideal in the last
is the most useful tool you could have.” One few years,” Department Chair
of Spanish Professor Alvaro Malary admits. “Over the last
Ramirez’s focuses as a propo- three years, even [Spanish] has
nent of language education is had courses with fewer than 10
the completion of literacy of stu- students enrolled. When that
dents who come in bilingual. In happens, such courses are subject
Ramirez’s view, speaking Spanish to cancellation. That always diswith your family at home is not pleases the students enrolled and
sufficient preparation for the the professors poised to teach
professional world, offering an them.” Indeed, Madison Winn
example of formal communica- describes “really small” class
tion with connections in Latin sizes, and continues that “SpanAmerican countries—there is ish students are no stranger to
an plethora of vocabulary words the disappointment of having a
and business etiquette that they course cancelled due to low enwould never come into contact rollment. This adversely affects

our progress to graduation as the classroom.
well as the diversity of Spanish
Important to keep in mind, too,
student’s knowledge of topics.”
is that any ills of language studies
Why is this? Is it merely be- are part of larger trends in the
cause interest has gone down? Liberal Arts nationwide. This is
Ramirez adds that study abroad good news and bad news, because
presents somewhat of a conun- it means that Saint Mary’s prodrum for the DWLC, because of gram is not necessarily lagging
course the Department encour- behind similar colleges, but the
ages studying abroad for all the decline of Liberal Arts studies in
same reasons they should study the country is reason for concern
language, but students are tak- in itself. Jane Dilworth, a French
ing their language courses at and Spanish Professor at Saint
other universities instead of Mary’s, passionately argues for
here. Furthermore, changes in language learning in light of the
Saint Mary’s Core Requirements rapidly changing world we inhave traversely affected language habit, “with the globalization of
classes, according to Italian Pro- politics and economies, the US
fessor Maria Grazia De Angelis. needs to make the effort to un“Before [the changes],” she says, derstand that other countries and
“students could take languages other peoples each see the world
outside the requirement and in their own unique and fascinatsatisfy their gening ways. In this
eral education
age of fragmentar e q u i r e m e n t , Important to keep in
tion and divisiveb u t n o w l a n - mind, too, is that any ness, better underguages are elecills in language studies standing of others
tives if students
is the only way we
are done with are part of larger
can move forward
the language reand resolve some
trends
in
the
Liberal
quirement.”
of the important
On the surface, Arts nationwide ...
challenges we are
t h i n g s m i g h t This is good news
faced with.” Alvaro
look bleak. But
R a m i r ez a d d s a
challenges arise and bad news.
note of optimism
everywhere,
when confronted
and the DWLC is hardly in cri- with the question of preference
sis. Ramirez assures that Saint for STEM and business: the penMary’s has an excellent staff in dulum will swing back. “People
this field, and that they are stay- will realize they need a welling ahead in terms of planning for rounded education, they see the
the future. He says the most re- negativity such a heavy emphasis
cent program review was strong on technology can breed. Our
and that they are increasing numbers might diminish for now,
outreach as well as implementing but the liberal arts will never
technology more and more into disappear.”

Campus
Calendar
Investigate Science
Learning Environment
Tuesday, Feb. 19
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Faculty Staff Lounge
MA In Leadership Online
Information Session
Wednesday, Feb. 20
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Online
Contact:
Aida Pelton
alp6@stmarys-ca.edu
Artist Lecture: Beyond
Landscapes
Thursday, Feb. 21
4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Museum of Art
Contact:
Tara Harju
museum@stmarys-ca.edu
Fair Trade Friday
Frida, Feb. 22
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Mission and Ministry Center
Contact:
Carrie Davis
cak6@stmarys-ca.edu
44 Days of Honoring
Black History Speaker:
Bree Newsome
Monday, Feb. 25
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Soda Center
~ Register Online ~
Free Trade Friday
Friday, Feb. 22
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Mission and Ministry Center
Contact:
Carrie Davis
cak6@stmarys-ca.edu
Fair Trade Friday
Frida, Feb. 22
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Mission and Ministry Center
Contact:
Carrie Davis
cak6@stmarys-ca.edu
The Campus Calendar column
is a service highlighting major
events of the week. To include
your event, email details to
staff@stmaryscollegian.com.
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OPINION
Jan Term travel not
quite studying abroad

KA LOUGHMAN
OPINION EDITOR

You know who you are. Maybe you just got back from
spending three weeks in Spain, London or New Zealand.
Maybe you learned a lot about the history of science, or
Christian art, or the Spanish language alongside learning
about a culture different from your own. Maybe it was lifechanging, maybe you made new lifelong friends, maybe you
flew on a plane for the first time. That’s great. I’m happy for
you. Everyone should go abroad for something more than
just a weeklong tourist jaunt, and January Term travel
definitely fits that bill. However, I have one request: stop
saying you studied abroad.
Sure, you studied a real subject with a real class in a
country abroad for a set amount of time, but that’s not an
experience equatable with spending four months building a completely new life for yourself in another country.
Participating in January Term travel and actually studying
abroad are two completely different experiences, each with
their own unique set of benefits and drawbacks.
When you take a Jan Term travel course, you’re signing
up to spend three or so weeks in a new country surrounded
by your American classmates and your American professor.
This is not the same as fully transplanting yourself into a
new country. Though you might be staying in a country
for an amount of time that extends past the usual tourist
vacation, you are still unable to fully detach yourself from
your American life. In addition, you are only studying one
subject, still under the care and control of Saint Mary’s
College. By taking a January Term travel course, you aren’t
experiencing the academic life of a student studying at
a foreign university - you’re just at Saint Mary’s College,
overseas edition.
Studying abroad is more than just being a Saint Mary’s
student in another country for a while. Studying abroad
means flying by the seat of your pants, usually alone, until
you can figure out how to exist in a world you’ve never
been immersed into before. It means leaving behind every
aspect of your life in America, from your friends and family
to your favorite foods, places, even little things like your
favorite brand of soap. It means having a new address, a
new phone number, a new bank account, and a new sense
of self. Everything is new. Everything is different. Existence
suddenly requires an extra measure of effort. And, you have
to figure out on your own exactly how to get used to it. You
simply can’t get that kind of immersion during Jan Term.
You haven’t studied abroad until you’ve gotten lost in the
halls at your host university, unable to find your lecture
hall because the building and classroom names are all in a
foreign language. You haven’t studied abroad if you haven’t
taken courses at a host university, alongside students from
all parts of the globe. You haven’t studied abroad until
you’ve cried in your new, foreign dorm room because it’s
been two months since you’ve eaten real, American Cheetos. You haven’t studied abroad unless you’ve felt totally
and completely alone, and felt immensely free because of it.
For those of you who enjoyed studying abroad during
January Term, I encourage you to consider spending a
semester abroad in the country of your choice.

Veterans deserve priority registration
BY JON SEISER
OPINION COLUMNIST
I have seriously contemplated the
thought of leaving Saint Mary’s for
a school that gives priority course
registration to veterans. There must
be an order to registration, in fact,
there is an one: it involves priority,
seniority and rank. It is unfair that
D-1 athletes at Saint Mary’s are able
to get into classes before the student
body, particularly before the people
who are willing to put their life on
the line for the nation. The athletes at
Saint Mary’s do deserve their registration status, for they provide valuable
resources to the school — morale,
comaraderie, community — but most VETRANS GOING BACK TO SCHOOL under the Post-9/11 GI Bill must be fully enrolled to receive
stipend. That puts veterans at SMC, who don’t get priority registration, at risk of losing their
importantly, athletes bring in money. their
stipends. (Courtesy of Military.com)
You know, $$; cash; green; Benjamin’s;
revenue for the school. Let me be and Lasallian education experience. ment of sitting in traffic. I’m lucky to
absolutely clear: I agree with athletes I fear, however, that because veter- have found classes to be a full-time
having priority registration; in no way ans are not the average Saint Mary’s student because if I was not, I would
do I want to remove their earned sta- student, we are not accounted for in not be able to get my stipend to pay
tus. The opinion I am bringing forth is the Lasallian principle of Inclusive my bills. One veteran was even told
on the Sunday night before school
to give veterans priority registration. Community.
Military veteran students come started that he was not allowed to take
This a solution to retain veteran stuback to school to get a degree, and Seminar 4, and was dropped from the
dents at Saint Mary’s.
It is imperative that Saint Mary’s yes, we get a housing stipend to pay class. This really screws up the ability
grasps the fact that veterans are our bills because school becomes our for him to pay his bills because now
not average students. Veterans who full-time job. However, some of us he is no longer considered a full-time
decide to re-enter higher education still have to work like other students student – he is thinking of leaving. I
have obligations that most Saint to pay the expensive bridge toll, gas, know of two other veterans who are
Mary’s students don’t have, such as food, maintenance and other expens- looking into leaving Saint Mary’s as
mortgages, rent, marriage, children es. What Saint Mary’s does not under- well because there is no understandand day care. Veterans also don’t have stand is that veterans must be going ing of how veteran benefits work. Why
mommy and daddy to ask for money; to school full-time in order to receive should we stay? Saint Mary’s don’t
we are self sufficient and self reli- their stipend. But, since veterans are seem to care.
not a priority at
ant. I commute
Saint Mary’s, getabout one-hundred miles a day All I am requesting is ting into classes
becomes a night(round trip) to go
having the same chance mare. This nonto a school that
offers small class as an athlete to get status means I
sizes and person- into classes because suffer. I wasn’t
W H O
G E T S
able to get into the
able instructors.
P
R
I
O
R
I T Y
In that 50-mile classes that were left classes I needed
and
wanted
to
REGISTRATION?
radius there are available did not allow
take; they were
schools that give
already taken by
me,
a
commuting
veteran,
1. Athletes
veterans priority
2. Honors students
registration, let enough time to get a job. athletes with priority registration.
3. ROTC
me name a few:
All
I
am
re
UC Davis, Sacraquesting is havWHO DOESN’T?
mento State, CSU
East Bay, San Francisco State, UC San ing the same chance as an athlete to
1. Veterans
Francisco, Sonoma State, and most fa- get into classes because classes that
mously, UC Berkeley. I won’t even try were left available did not allow me,
to name all the community colleges a commuting veteran, enough time
that give veterans priority registra- to get a job. So as a result, I struggle
tion. I didn’t choose these schools with homework, dwindling grades,
because I wanted the small campus unpaid bills and the inhumane treat-

HOT TAKE SNACK BREAK

Look, sometimes we have great opinions, and sometimes they’re just terrible. We’re going to fight for them anyway. Enjoy.

KLEEN KANTEENS

Klean Kanteens are objectively better than Hydro-Flasks. There, I said it. I will not be responding to any replies on this tweet.
KA LOUGHMAN
OPINION EDITOR

STARBUCKS

Confession time: I am unapologetically in love with Starbucks. It’s a familiar, nonjudgmental environment where you can come to expect certain comforts. You can walk in, order
your spinach-feta egg wrap and skinny blonde vanilla latte, expect the barista to misspell your name, and sit at one of the sleek, modern tables and chairs that look exactly the
same as the ones at Starbucks in New York City, or Orlando, Florida, or Dayton, Ohio. There’s something comforting in the fact that Starbucks will always be there, and will always
have this familiarity to give you. Take comfort in the fact that your experience is exactly the same as that of everyone else. Everybody needs that kind of stability in their life.
KA LOUGHMAN
OPINION EDITOR

HUNGRY FOR MORE?

Uh oh, your hottest take is all dressed up with no where to go. Let it loose. Come to the next Collegian storyboarding session, Monday, October 15, or shoot us an email at
smccollegian@gmail.com.
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OPINION
Tired of the endless parking search? Ditch your car for a motorcycle
are durable pants, a long sleeve
shirt, over-the-ankle boots, and a
good attitude. And, if you happen
2019 is the year you should to register for the course through
consider riding a motorcycle. a Harley-Davidson dealership,
Make it your resolution. Motor- you can ride a Harley!
cycles are an inexpensive and
Motorcycles have come a long
fun way to get
way from the
around the Bay
motor-driven
Area while savbicycles they
Mo
to
rc
yc
le
s
h
ave
ing money.
once were, and
I t i s e a s i e r co m e a l o n g way they’re not as exthan ever to
from the motor-driven pensive as one
get a motormight think.
cycle endorse- bicycles they once Honda, Suzuki
m en t o n y o u r
were, and they’re not and Kawasaki
license, an M1,
all have brandfor Motorcycle as expensive as one new bikes under
class 1. In order might think. Honda, $5,000 – actuto get your M1
a l l y, s o d o e s
e n d o r s e m e n t , Suzuki and Kawasaki B M W ! B M W
classes are of- all have brand-new motorcycles or
fered by the CalBMW Motorrad,
ifornia Motor- bikes under $5,000 is considered a
cycle Safety Pro- – actually, so does premium brand.
gram (CMSP)
Most of these
throughout the BMW!
new motorcycles
state. This twoare small engine
or three-day
machines that are powerful yet
program will provide motor- very forgiving for a new rider.
cycles for people to learn on.
Small engines allow for the posDon’t have gear? That’s okay! sibility of getting thirty to fifty
Helmets and gloves are avail- miles per gallon. These motorable at the instruction sites. This cycles are full-size machines, but
makes it really easy for most peo- are light enough for new riders
ple to learn how to ride if you have to gain confidence. For those of
never ridden before. The mini- you with a hatred for petroleummum a participant needs to bring run vehicles, I have a solution

BY JON SEISER
OPINION COLUMNIST

MOTORCYCLES are parking and gas-efficient ways for commuter students to get to Saint Mary’s Campus. “Benefits to owning and riding a
motorcycle include the ability to find parking easier in crowded places. Riding will also make you a better driver by forcing you to pay attention to
your surroundings and not be on your phone. “(Courtesy of Allstate)

for you – electric motorcycles.
Harley-Davidson has an electric
motorcycle being released for
sale in late 2019. They are also
working on a scooter, and an electric bicycle. A company named
Zero Motorcycles also provides
a plug-in bike.
Benefits to owning and riding
a motorcycle include the ability
to find parking easier in crowded
places. Riding will also make you

a better driver by forcing you to
pay attention to your surroundings and not be on your phone.
Some insurance companies will
even give discounts on insurance
premiums if you pass the CMSP
course. I commute on my motorcycle as often as I can because
motorcyclists don’t have to sit in
traffic like cars, we can lane-share
(lane splitting).
Riding is also a stress reliever.

I tried all the internet’s productivity hacks so you don’t have to
CAROLINE BINLEY
OPINION EDITOR
When I sat down to write my first draft
of this article, it wasn’t because I wanted
to but because I had to. I’d blocked an
hour off my calendar. My goal was plain:
write something for the Collegian. There
was no stopping, even because I had no
idea what to write about. Such is the way
of the cult of productivity. We rise at the
only acceptable hour (0500) and do what
the Holy Trinity commands. We are but
at the whim of the Calendar, the Habit
Tracker, and the Morning Routine.
The calendar said I would write. I PRODUCTIVITY OBSESSIVES recommend blocking out every moment of your time in order to optimize it. I followed their advice — perhaps a little too much — and created calendars to document every moment of school
wrote. I asked myself: what the hell are work, work work, chores, comradery, and down time. The result is a little hectic, but highly effective.
all these productivity tricks doing for
5. Schedule every moment of exis- family wealth.”
me, anyway?
tence.
However, there are a few truths among
To understand the question, a little
6.
Focus
every
one
of
those
scheduled
the
predatory productivity soup of
backstory. This summer, I held my
moments
on
reaching
your
goals.
advice,
too-public diary, and advertisefirst full-time, real-life, high(ish)-paid,
7.
Have
goals.
ment.
What
I’ve learned after months of
totally completely adult job. It was at a
If
you
do
these
things,
you
will
be
as
militant
time
management is simple. BeBerkeley-based startup with few restricproductive
as
Elon
Musk
and
half
as
ugly.
forehand,
I
wasn’t
very intentional about
tions on attendance or
You
will
be
at
peace.
how
I
spent
my
time.
Most of us do the
appearance. But still.
Or
so
they
say.
following:
get
up
because
we have to; go
I woke up 15 minutes
You
could
just
as
to
class
because
we
have
to;
and at 2 am
before I had to rush out I woke up 15 minutes
likely
go
nuts
from
the
go
to
bed
because
—
as
much
as we’d love
the door, work nine to
constant
pressure
of
to
finish
this
season
of
“You
“—
our eyes
five, spend three hours before I had to rush out
treating
yourself
like
a
are
closing
and
our
bodies
are
screaming,
a day commuting, and the door, spend three
robot with the heart of “yo, you really have to.” This certainly has
return home exhausted
a Swiss watch. Home- its place. There’s no escaping the reality
h
o
u
r
s
c
o
m
m
u
t
i
n
g
,
and hungry to find the
God of Old (Netflix) held work nine to five, and made smoothies, end- of these obligations (unless you’d like to
less meditations, and save yourself $48,988 in tuition and drop
nothing for me anymore.
angry early mornings out while you still can), but (sometimes)
return
home
exhausted
YouTubers, bloggers,
and podcasters filled the and hungry to find the don’t promise any- we can design our schedules to seek out
thing more than empty (some) things we actually enjoy.
void. They whispered in
God
of
Old
(Netflix)
wallets and bags under
And it’s worth it.
my ear: this is how you
eyes.
What
I’ve
found
My momentary productivity insanity
take back your time. And held nothing for me
is
that
any
siren’s
call
got
me to knock out the things I had to
I listened. And I’m here
anymore.
that
promises
you
can
do
efficiently
enough to seek out what
to deliver the Gospel to
design
your
dream
life
I
really
wanted
to do. I invested time in
you, with some added
or
revolutionize
your
my
writing,
in
my
photography, and in
commentary.
mornings.
You
probably
can’t.
You
probactually
picking
up
a
book. I still wake up
Let’s first run through the list. How
ably
don’t
have
the
time
or
the
energy,
let
at
five,
follow
the
advice
of my insanely
does one become a productivity guru?
alone
luck,
to
conjure
some
ra
ra
bullshit
color-coded
calendar,
and
even text
1. Wake up before the sun.
dream
from
the
ether
and
tether
it
to
our
back
my
friends
at
its
prompting.
But it
2. Write about your feelings.
reality.
In
the
wise
words
of
some
guy
on
forces
me
to
think
about
my
time
with
3. Drink something green, blended,
Twitter,
“I
interviewed
300
high
achievintention.
Consequently,
I
pour
it
into
and expensive.
ers
about
their
morning
routine,
and
you
things
I
value.
4. Hit the gym.
will never believe, they all have inherited

Rolling on the throttle riding into
the hills with your heart beating in tune with the hum of the
motor clears the mind. Having
the wind on your face, engulfed
by the weather is a great feeling.
Riding a motorcycle will change
your attitude about life; you will
become happier, freer, and more
in touch with yourself and nature.
Oh yeah, and you will also save
money on gas.

It’s done! It’s
gone! For now...
SARAH KNEBEL
EDITOR IN CHIEF
My first ever social media cleanse. If you know
me, this will be a doozy. But after reaching for
my phone from the moment my eyes awake, to
scrolling until I fall asleep, I found that the needless addiction that I have been falling victim to
for as long as I can recall was effecting not only
my productivity, but my happiness. Rather than
exploring the present, I somehow find myself
hours deep into Instagramer’s accounts who are
traveling the world, eating the best food, wearing
the best clothes, posting their selfies and getting
the most likes. But what’s this feeling in the pit of
my stomach? I’m not living this life, but I want to.
This world we live in stretches my insecurities to
a breaking point, and I’ll admit it. Realistically,
we all should admit it— many of us post searching for validation from others who are, in turn,
insecure as well. How do we break the cycle?
As I lay in bed and compare my present situation to that of Instagram, I surely am able to
recognize that these realities are not what they
chalk up to be. But that realization alone doesn’t
seem to scratch the itch, for I still find myself
stuck on feeling bad for myself and everything
I’m not doing. So how can we find our own confidence within a world that is outwardly bias
surrounding the presentation of our lives?
For a start, I’ve decided to disconnect. Sure,
they say avoidance is never the answer, but I believe that removing myself from the information
that is thrown into my face will serve me well.
The best way to reconcile with these feelings is
to focus on your purpose outside of them. Ask
yourself: “Where is most of my time spent?”
With the answer to that question in mind, then
ask yourself, “is this beneficial towards bettering
my well being?” If the answer is no, step back for
awhile and observe your capabilities outside of
the habit that consumes you.
Personally, I believe searching for my own
foundation within a world that attempts to lay it
before me is most important in the discovery of
my own path in life, my own decisions and most
importantly, my own joy. I encourage you to do
the same. Stay tuned!
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CULTURE
Students share their Jan Term ‘19 experiences
As Spring semester kicks into
gear, we wanted to hear about the experiences of Gaels during Jan Term.
As we all know, Jan Term is when we
are given the chance for personal
enrichment, and because we suffer
from a serious case of FOMO (“fear
of missing out” for you out there who
are not up to date with internet jargon) here at The Collegian, we asked
some students to share with us their
Jan Term experiences. From lying to
sangria to video games to the Pope
to martial arts, below are snippets
of Jan Term 2019:

incredibly engaging. We were constantly moving, doing games and
talking. All of which made it seem
natural and fun. I must admit, it
was not always easy at times, but, in
the end, it was worth all the effort. I
cannot thank Uehara sensei enough
for sparking my interest in Japan
and the Japanese language. I hope
to take more of her classes in the
future and continue to improve my
skills. ありがとうございます (thank
you very much)!
Lying 101
Victoria Vidales ‘21

Breaking Bad, The War on
Drugs, and Why We Fictionalize
What’s Ailing America
Sarah Knebel ‘19
Drug abuse, addiction, and the
disappearance of the middle class...
The War on Drugs seems to fly under
the radar. This past January, I was
given the opportunity to explore the
reasoning behind why our country’s
issues with addiction seem to run
rampant in the streets of America
with no end in sight. Professor Daniel Horan exposed our class to the
realities within the show “Breaking
Bad” and discussed how this show is
relevant in understanding the truths
behind addiction. With books that
complemented the show such as
“Chasing the Scream” and “Meth
Land,” our class came to a general
understanding of the foundation of
this crisis. As we began to connect
with our fellow classmates about
topics that surround addiction, the
space became a platform to discuss
these taboo and difficult topics. The
interactions felt authentic, leaving
our class in awe about the importance of understanding addiction.
Rather than an aggressive approach,
we collectively began to recognize
the importance of kindness, compassion, and stability within the
world of addiction. Isolation, in
every sense of the word, feeds addiction. As our government attempts to
win this war with criminalization
and isolation, we begin to lose sight
that those who are wrapped up inside of this drug-filled world are human as well. By the end of our time,
our class understood that until compassion and a need for connection
become the focus of conversation
regarding this humanitarian crisis,
we will continue to witness drugs
and addiction consume humanity
entirely, with no end in sight.
Creative Geniuses or Hard
Workers: Innovation Insights
from South Korea
Brevin Domingo ‘19
I was living my best life in South
Korea. This experience really helped
in developing a global mindset and
dismantled Eurocentrism. The
coursework integrated culture,
innovation, and entertainment all
in one experience. In addition to
learning about Korean culture, we
also experienced Korean culture.
We learned about a topic through
lecture in an academic setting, then
we would go visit the site or the
company that we just learned about
in class that day.
The most memorable part of the
trip was the cultural excursions
and free time that allowed students
to explore Korean culture at their
own pace. During one of these free
sessions, my friends and I dressed
in traditional but commercialized

Haedong Yonggeunsa Temple in Busan, South Korea is one of the places Saint Mary’s students visited this January (Photo by Gabby Escalada).

variations of the Korean hanbok
style of dress in the traditional hanok
village in the city of Jeonju. I’ve always wanted to wear hanbok, so that
was a very happy and fulfilling day.
Cross-Cultural Communication
Amanda Vistalli ‘20
Jan Term is always a great month
at Saint Mary’s! They offer so many
fun courses that students would not
normally take for their major, and
it is a nice break before the Spring
semester starts. This past January, I
took JAN-137 Cross-Cultural Communication with Professor John
Knight. I loved this course, and he
was an awesome professor. In this
course, we read four books along
with articles and it was seminarstyle, so it was nice to be able to hear
everyone’s ideas about the texts we
were reading. In this course, we
learned a lot about other cultures
and what their values are by reading
about people’s experiences. The final
project for this class was very interesting! We had to interview three
generations in our family to gain a
better understanding of our family
history. In this project, I was able
to learn a lot about my family that I
did not know before, and it was nice
being able to hear my family’s childhood memories. This past Jan Term
was very fun, and I loved it!
Engaging Christian Art
Sabrina Zehnder ‘19
Jan Term 181, Engaging Christian
Art was one of the best experiences
I’ve had in college. The course initially caught my attwention because
it took place in two countries I had
always been intrigued by: France
and Italy. Before the trip, I had been
to a few cities in Italy but had never
traveled to France. I recently learned
about my French ancestry and was
excited to experience a country
where my ancestors lived. Not only
was the course set in ideal locations,
but I was excited to spend a month
experiencing new cultures as well as
world famous art and architecture.
This past month, I ate the best pasta
I’ve ever had, learned to navigate
hectic Paris public transportation,
saw the Pope speak, enjoyed escargot, walked through catacombs,
and made both unlikely and strong
friendships. I not only recommend

the Engaging Christian Art Jan
Term but encourage anyone who
has considered going abroad for Jan
Term to do it.
Exploring Museums and Galleries
Monica Avila ‘21
Museums and Galleries was a
class that embodied the importance
of museums and art galleries in our
world today. Every week we traveled to San Francisco to visit and
experience a new museum. Through
this exposure, students were able to
learn more about the rich history of
different types of art and the fundamental use of a museum. We had
four major writing assignments that
were formatted to be written in the
style museums and galleries use to
promote or give meaning to their exhibitions by using art world genres,
such as the ‘exhibition review’ and
the ‘Ekphrasis’. Engaging with the
art world, visiting San Francisco
every week, and only having class
three times a week, was definitely
a JanTerm experience worth creating. Although there were some long
heavy readings, the overall class
experience was intriguing and made
me realize the importance of art and
the involvement of the community
within museums today.
Finding Our Voices/Hearing
Others: Discovering Common
Ground Across Differences
Jassmine Manriquez ‘20
Finding our voices/Hearing others was an amazing social justice
class that challenged me to be more
confident when talking about social
justice issues (e.g. racism, cycle of
poverty, school-to-prison pipeline)
in our society. I am very fond of the
instructors and my peers in the class
because they created a safe environment for people to share their
experiences which allowed everyone
to gain a better understanding of the
“isms” (e.g. sexism and ableism) to
become a better ally for oppressed
groups. We learned about the types
of privileges that we have as individuals and as a group when relating
to the isms, and how we can make
institutional changes with our new
understanding of those privileges.
My favorite part about the class is
that I now feel like I am capable of facilitating and having dialogue on the

difficult topics that most people are
afraid to bring up in conversations.
History of Science: London
and Paris
Natasha Yerramilli ‘20
I took the travel course that sends
you to explore the science scene of
London and Paris.
The two weeks on campus were
quite intense since we had to perform an experiment. The many
readings were interesting, because
they revealed the thought process
of the scientists behind their experiments.
We went to the beautiful city of
London to see the scientists’ laboratories and equipment restored.
Darwin’s house had a greenhouse
with multiple plant species. We saw
the Rosetta
Stone, the key to deciphering
ancient Egyptian hieroglyphs, in
the British Museum followed by the
London Eye.
In Paris, we went to the top of the
Eiffel Tower, ate crepes, and walked
down the Seine River. It was snowing
and freezing, but as one could imagine, totally worth it. The Eiffel Tower
looked like a giant twinkling star no
matter what place in the city you
were located. For the science portion of the trip, we visited Madame
Curie’s laboratory. Her lab coat and
equipment were still radioactive!
It was quite the experience to
travel to a beautiful setting by myself
while meeting new people who I
would most likely not have interacted with before.
Intro: Japanese Language &
Culture
Maria Gabriela Spinelli ‘20
For my first Jan term at Saint
Mary’s, I took Intro to Japanese with
Uehara sensei (Professor Naoko
Uehara). Having walked into the
class unsure of what to expect, I was
pleasantly surprised by the mixture
of both culture and language we
learned. Not only was I able to gain
insight on Japan as a country, but, in
just four weeks, I was reading entire
paragraphs in both hiragana and
katakana. I have in the past taken
language classes, and I can easily
say this is nothing like a traditional
class. Rather than the teacher lecturing from a book and leaving you
to memorize words, this class was

During this Jan Term I chose to
take the class Lying 101, a psychology-based course. While I did not
learn how to tell if people were lying,
I did learn extensively about the reasons behind why most people lie, and
how deception and withholding the
truth connect to lying. Throughout
the semester students were expected to keep a journal analyzing each
reading, and had events that we had
to attend. While it may seem like a
daunting task, I found that it helped
me understand and reflect on the
material. A highlight of the semester was when a “Magician” visited
our class, and performed deceptive
experiments on us. It was an exciting
event to experience, and it made the
course material we were focusing
on even more enjoyable. Overall,
this was an enjoyable course, and I
would highly recommend students
to take it if they can, and maybe they
will have a better understanding of
the psychology underneath the lies.
Novel Philosophy: Iris Murdoch
Jon Seiser ‘21
Novel Philosophy is a very intensive class that included reading four
novels and three philosophical essays. The class had a lot of reading involved, a lot, but it was worth it. The
four novels we read by Iris Murdoch
were “Under the Net,” “The Nice
and the Good,” “The Severed Head,”
and her Booker Prize-winning “The
Sea, the Sea.” All of the novels were
extremely well written. The class
formed a new habit of nightly reading which replaced television. I
learned a lot from the professor’s
comments on my essays. He actually
read and responded to the writings.
We were allowed to see writing as
thinking. This is a class for thinkers,
writers, and individuals willing to
participate in a class.
Of Thee I Sing: The Rise and
Rise of the American Musical
Anonymous ‘21
I took the January Term class Rise
of the American Musical. This class
was alright, but things could definitely be worse. We ran through the
eras from the beginning of the 1900s
up until now. My professor briefly
described the eras and how they
influenced what the musicals were
about, and why the technical things
were used for the musical. She then
described what the musicals were
about and showed clips. What we
had to read, write, and discuss were
very dry and were mostly facts.
However, I loved the field trips. We
got to go on a tour of the Paramount
Theatre in Oakland and go see Come
From Away in San Francisco. There
was trouble keeping us engaged with
the material for clips, reading, and
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CULTURE
Oscar Snubs 2019: Movies that have been ignored
film, but two things, in particular, stand out. Firstly, despite its
complex plot, it is a rather short
film, clocking in at 90 minutes.
Secondly, despite being a film
that is largely about violence,
most of the violence is implied
rather than explicitly shown
on screen. These two feats are
achieved by fantastic directing,
editing, cinematography, music,
and a standout performance
from Joaquin Phoenix. All together, the result is a film that
is truly haunting, thought-provoking, and frankly beautiful.
Categories “You Were Never Really Here” should have
been nominated for: Best Director, Best Cinematographer,
Best Editor, Best Original Score,
Best Actor, and Best Film.

BY SETH BOYD
CONTRIBUTING WRITER
Oscar season is upon us. The
nominations this year, as with
most, are somewhat of a mixed
bag. On the one hand, the effectiveness of the #oscarsowhite campaign could be argued
to have prevailed with multiple nominations for films like
BlacKkKlansman, Roma, and
Black Panther. However, the
nominations still leave something to be desired, not simply
with diversity but with quality
as well. To attempt to form a
complete list of the films that
should have been nominated
would be futile. Instead, my focus will be turned to four of the
most glaring omissions for the
nomination list, that is, films
that should have been nominated in multiple categories
but received no nominations
instead.
1. Sorry to Bother You. Written and directed by Oakland’s
own Boots Riley, “Sorry to Bother You” is a mind-bending dark
science fiction comedy filled to
the brim with social and political commentary. That the film
received no nominations is a
shame, but hardly a surprise. As
Boots Riley himself expressed
on Twitter, “the largest factor
as to why we didn’t get nominated is that we didn’t actually
run a campaign.” The film features fantastic performances,
controlled directing, a killer

Jan Term
continued from page 6

discussion. Up to a point, it was appreciated that she was not so hard on
us. I suggest picking a few musicals
and going in depth, and making sure
we can connect with the material.
Samurais and Japanese Martial Arts: The Evolution of Popular Japanese Martial Arts
Aaron Adams ‘19
This past Jan Term, I had the
opportunity to learn the history
of Japanese-style martial arts and
practice four different forms as
well. The course was spent in the
classroom for lecture and then we
moved to the recreation center for
the physical, active portion. Each
week, a new discipline was introduced which included karate, judo,
jujitsu, and aikido. We were taught
the correct techniques for striking,
countering, throwing, submissions,
and how to use both a wooden staff
and wooden sword. It was an amazing experience and chance for me
to step out of my comfort zone and
try something brand new at the
same time as getting a great, fun
workout in each day. The lecture
accompanied our training perfectly
by weaving the concepts of a samurai
lifestyle such as discipline, precision,
and strategy into our own practice
and understanding.
Spain: Exploring Spanish
Character Past and Present
Samantha Rebrovich ‘19

Snubbed by the Oscars, these movies shine on their own (Poster Images Courtesy of IMDb) .

soundtrack, and one of the most
truly original screenplays seen
in decades.
Categories “Sorry to Bother
You” should have been nominated for: Best Original Screenplay, Best Cinematographer,
Best Director, Best Picture, Best
Original Score, Best Song.

Living life in the moment is an
idea here, whereas in Spain it is a
lifestyle. A major thing I noticed in
Spain was the way they valued time.
They took time out of their days to
be present, take a walk in the park,
or have lunch with family. Adapting
to the Spanish way was not hard...
it required letting go and trying so
many new things. The Spanish are
proud people, and especially of their
many famous artists. Walking under
two-thousand-year-old aqueducts,
contemplating Picasso’s “Guernica,”
and exploring a Gaudi design were
all everyday occurrences. Spain was
a magical journey through history,
art, culture, and food. Getting lost
in the cobbled streets or watching
flamenco dancers there made for
an amazing experience. One of my
favorite parts of Spain was enjoying
tapas and sangria. There was always
something new to try. I also loved exploring the Alcazar de Sevilla where
Game of Thrones filmed an episode.
They had one of the most beautiful
and magical gardens I have ever seen
complete with peacocks. I will never
forget the beauty of Spain and their
many orange trees, and all the new
friends I made along the way.
Sundance Film Festival
Sophia Swinscoe ‘21
For ten days a year, snow covered
Park City, Utah is a movie lover’s
paradise. There’s an electric, magical atmosphere that comes with
the thousands of people from all
over the world that descend upon
the small town to experience 117
independent films. Sundance Film
Festival 180 has completely changed
the way that I view movies, and it’s

2. You Were Never Really
Here. The latest thriller from
acclaimed director Lynne Ramsay, “You Were Never Really
Here” is a short, brutal, and cathartic film. A tale of violence,
mental illness, sex trafficking,
and conspiracy, there is much
to be said of the brilliance of this

3. Annihilation. Despite being a critical success, “Annihilation” did not quite manage to
make a profit at the box office.
Considering its financial failure, and the Academy’s historic
prejudice against genre films,
chances of an Oscar nomination were slim at best. However, films like “Annihilation”
are simply evidence that the
academy should reconsider
the criteria. The film features
brilliant direction, acting, and
cinematography. However, the
real stars of this film are the
visual effects and sound design.
Featuring a blend of practical
and computer-generated effects, the film features imagery
that is truly innovative and

breathtaking. The same level
of creativity and passion were
given the sound design, which
resulted in a noise that is sure
to haunt any viewer long after
end credits roll.
Categories “Annihilation”
should have been nominated
for: Best Actress, Best Supporting Actress, Visual Effects,
Sound Editing.

“The [Oscar]
nominations still
leave something
to be desired...”
4. The Other Side of The
Wind. 2018 saw the long-awaited release of Orson Welles’ long
last masterpiece, “The Other
Side of The Wind.” A film that
was lost for over forty years, it
is now available to anyone with
a Netflix subscription. Despite
the film’s reputation as somewhat of a “holy grail” of cinema,
it received no attention from
the Oscars when it was finally
released. The last scenes of “The
Other Side of The Wind” were
shot in 1976. Yet, the innovative
narrative structure, editing, and
performances – particularly
John Huston’s – make the film
feel oddly fresher than many
contemporary movies.
There are my biggest snubs,
but what are yours? Let us know.
Our email is smccollegian@
gmail.com.

end of the semester, the class was
split into groups and each group presented on their given TV show. She
let us choose our TV shows which
was really great because we all ended
up analyzing current, culturally
relevant, fun TV shows like Game
of Thrones, Bob’s Burgers, Grey’s
Anatomy and The Bachelor which
made the presentations interesting
not only to present but also to watch.
There’s Always a Lighthouse:
The Case for Literary Merit in
Video Games
Seth Boyd ’19

Students explored Spanish cities and sights including Plaza Mayor in Madrid (Photo by Clarice Ong).

also completely changed my life,
for the better. I saw approximately
36 movies in one month. We were
required to see 15 films while at the
festival, plus some amazing short
films, VR experiences, and panels
of people in the industry. I could not
have shared this experience with a
more amazing group of passionate
people: the absolutely awesome,
passionate group of students, our
wildly wonderful professor, Virginia
McCarthy, has more than 30 years of
experience in the business; our great
chaperones who are SMC alumni
and also work in the business, and

two of my favorite actors that I was
lucky enough to meet. We were all in
awe of the experience and definitely
will be for the rest of our lives. I will
never forget my first dance.
Television and Cultural Criticism
Deisy Ochoa Mendoza ‘19
For Jan term, I took TV Culture
and Criticism with Dr. Joyce. She
kept the class super engaged as she
had us analyze clips of TV shows
and TV show intros for their music,
stylistic shots, and lighting. At the

As an English major who enjoys
video games, I was very intrigued
by the Jan Term course entitled
“There’s Always a Lighthouse: The
Case for Literary Merit in Video
Games.” I had played several video
games which I felt had a story which
was well crafted, and well executed.
Indeed, the stories affected me
and left a lasting impression. But
video games having actual literary
merit? The thought had honestly
never crossed my mind. I wasn’t
exactly opposed to the idea, just
curious as to the “case” presented
by the course.
The class ended up being an indepth examination of literature,
the elements that make it up, how
it affects us, and how video games
can be a vehicle for this experience.
Professor FitzPatrick was absolutely fantastic. She made the class
thoroughly engaging, challenging,
insightful, and, as one would expect
given the topic, quite fun. I highly
recommend her class to anyone
who is interested in literature, video
games, or both.
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SPORTS
Football Was the “Right Read” for QB Murray Sports

this week

BY MATTHEW MCFETRIDGE
SPORTS EDITOR
In the case of Kyler Murray,
choosing football over baseball was a no brainer. Well, it
should’ve been. For starters, as a
quarterback, it would have been
impossible for him to do both.
In Deion Sander’s situation, as
a cornerback, he could hop off a
plane, show up to the stadium,
and lock receivers down. And
for running back Bo Jackson, he
could look through a playbook,
take handoffs, and do what he
did. Murray doesn’t have that
luxury. As a quarterback, you
control the offense. You can’t
show up to a season with eight
to ten games left and expect to
have the necessary chemistry
to run an effective offense. It’s
not as simple as being assigned a
receiver to cover or a hole to hit.
KYLER MURRAY had signed a contract to play baseball last spring, but will pursue football instead (Courtesy of Sports Illustrated).
Quarterback takes commitment.
Commitment in practice with the with 26 dingers and 93 RBIs in 68 age. One key right of passage for
the MLB. Some try to cite his
games. Comparatively, Murray
most contemporary MLB greats
O-line and receivers, as well as
speed as a potential advantage,
is playing in a summer league.
the offensive coordinator. All that hit .296, with 10 home runs and
saying he could be the next Rickey
47 RBIs in 51 games at Oklahoma. The most coveted being the Cape
aside, I believe Murray is a far
Henderson. But in 2018, he only
It’s important
Cod league in Massachusetts.
better quarterswiped ten bags for Oklahoma.
to note that
Both Posey and Murray played
back than he is an
For Murray, I believe he could
following his phe- in this league, Posey posted a
outfielder. While
spend three to four seasons in the
“In the case of Kyler nomenal senior
respectable .281 average while
Murray posted
minors before seeing the show.
season, Posey
Murray hit a measly .170. Comimpressive stats
Whereas in the NFL, he will be
Murray, choosing
played roughly
ing out of the Cape Cod league,
for someone who
playing in his first season, with no
football over baseball two seasons in
many players go on to play in the
hadn’t played
minor leagues to fight through in
the minor leagues bigs and have successful careers.
baseball since
football. And as an NFL prospect,
was a no brainer.”
before getting
Unlike college, where many of
high school, they
Murray’s stats were sensational.
called to the bigs.
the players do play professionally, They were produced by the rare
don’t exactly
In a sport like baseball, numbut often fail to succeed. Murray’s combination of having an incredensure immediate MLB success.
bers don’t lie. There are certain
.170 against the Cape Cod league’s ible arm while possessing breakTake San Francisco’s MVP catchintangibles that make football
MLB talent doesn’t exactly bode
er Buster Posey, who like Murray,
out speed as well. This combinaplayers better than their stats
well for his professional pursuits.
was a top ten first round draft
tion makes him a top quarterback
show, but in baseball if you can’t
In looking at the numbers, I don’t
pick. In his final season at Florida
prospect, and I believe he will find
think Murray could succeed in
State, Posey hit a sensational .463, hit, it’s reflected in your avergreat success in the NFL.

The Bryce Harper Sweepstakes Linger On
surfaced from San Francisco
Giants’ insider Andrew
Baggarly saying that the Giants
have met with the free-agent
Harper. Baggarly went on to
compare Harper to “a shiny
gas grill,” insinuating Harper’s

In 7 impressive seasons,
Bryce Harper has
won the 2012 ROTY,
2015 MVP, 2015
Silver Slugger, and is
a 6-time All-Star.
(courtesy of BaseballReference)

BRYCE HARPER, one of the MLB’s best hitters, has yet to sign with a team for this upcoming season (Courtesy of Chicago Tribune).

BY SPENCER GAVIN
CONTRIBUTING WRITER
With Spring Training right
around the corner, Bryce
Harper has yet to be signed.
Arguably the most prized
free agent in recent memory,
Harper still does not have a
home for the 2019 season and
beyond. Early speculation
among many baseball insiders
was that he would leave the
Washington Nationals for a
division foe and land with the

Philadelphia Phillies. While
rumors were running wild
for early offseason, especially
during the Winter Meetings,
things seemed to have settled
down. The rumors and news
have come to a halt and many
believe that’s because the
asking price Harper and his
agent, Scott Boras, set for him
at the beginning of the offseason. Boras wanted teams
to know that Harper would
not take anything less than
$325 million over a 10-year

contract. For the 2012 rookie
of the year, 2015 MVP, silver
slugger and 6-time All-Star, it
could be worth it. However, no
team has seemed to offer that
heavy of a contract to him yet.
This has made certain teams
who previously were not in the
Harper sweepstakes, such as
the San Francisco Giants and
the Chicago Cubs, to circle
back around and “check in” on
Harper to see if the price has
dropped.
Most recently, rumors

asking price is still quite high.
This sparked rumors that the
Giants could possibly be heavily in the running for Harper’s
services since there has been
no real recent news regarding Harper. Even with all of
this news, Bryce Harper is
still unemployed with players set to report for Spring
Training starting February
15th. No matter where Bryce
Harper signs, and for whatever
amount it may be for, there is
one thing that still holds true:
Bryce Harper will continue
to be an incredibly impactful
player and generational superstar in the MLB.

MEN’S BASKETBALL

February 21 vs UOP
in Stockton, CA @ 7pm

MEN’S RUGBY

February 23 vs SDSU
in Moraga, CA @ 1pm

BEACH VOLLEYBALL

RIGGER DUKE KAHANAMOKU
BEACH CLASSIC
February 23 vs U of Hawaii
in Honolulu, HI @ 11:30am

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL

February 21 vs LMU
in Los Angeles, CA @ 7pm

BASEBALL

February 22 vs Oregon
in Eugene, OR @ 3pm

